MAY 2022
Ichabod Crane Central School District

High School

All meals will be served at NO charge for the school year.

Monday
- Chicken Patty on a bun
tator tots chilled or fresh fruit
- Mozzarella Sticks marinara sauceCaesar salad chilled or fresh fruit
- Pizza Rolls tossed salad ranch dressing chilled or fresh fruit
- Popcorn Chicken mashed potatoes cornchilled or fresh fruit
- NO SCHOOL

Tuesday
- Macaroni & Cheese Steamed BroccoliDinner Roll chilled or fresh fruit
- Cheeseburger on a Bun Smiley Fries chilled or fresh fruit
- Brunch for Lunch Waffles & Sausage Patty chilled or fresh fruit
- TACO TUESDAY Seasoned Taco Meat tortilla chips, refried beans salsa, sour cream, cornchilled or fresh fruit
- Chicken Nuggets Ms. Joyce’s brown rice glazed carrots chilled or fresh fruit

Wednesday
- Student Vote Lunch Daychilled or fresh fruit
- Student Vote Lunch Daychilled or fresh fruit
- Student Vote Lunch Daychilled or fresh fruit
- Student Vote Lunch Daychilled or fresh fruit
- NO SCHOOL

Thursday
- Brunch for Lunch Waffles & Sausage Patty chilled or fresh fruit
- French Bread Pizza steamed broccolichilled or fresh fruit
- Crispy Chicken Wrap3 bean salad potato chipschilled or fresh fruit
- NO SCHOOL

Friday
- Cheese Pizza green beanschilled or fresh fruit
- NO SCHOOL
- NO SCHOOL

[Enter Additional Info]